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The University off Alerta
eerah Prim have been es-

tbihed- to recoÊnize the ex-
cellence ln researçh and
scbolarsblp of University of
Alberta fsailey memrbers.

The prixes, sponsored jointly
by the administration and the
Association of Aademlc Staff off
the University off Aiberta, wiil be

prsntedain the spring off thias
year and nnually tliereaftcr. Two

w illwI be awarded sadesnch
urest wiil receive a chequta *

$2,50. Onhe iht of thé awazd

present a gener4 lecture on d
subject of his, or hec research
înrercsts

Qae of -the research prizes
wil reward outstanding work in
the general ares of the
humanities, social sciences, law
and the fine arts. The other rize
will bu awarded to an inddul
whose researcbi contribut ions
bave been in the realtn of sciences
or en ineering.ofteurrsy

wil bu invitt nominate a
single candidate for one of the

rizes, wih tue final selection
ing nadëby a juryoff six

perSons.
11According to Dr. J. Gordin

Kaplan, vice-president (research),
the research prizes were establish-
ed ýto "demonstrate the central
impportance-off- researchanmd
scholarship in the life off the
university .and to, permit the
universiny community to show its
pr'ide lu and ratitu& ta tde''
i ,nternatidonally 'recôgi=ie ,
scholars and scientists at the'
University off Alberta"

Staff

participation

The campus staff is on the go,

Wogoith the recent appoint-
ment off a health ami fitness
PrOgrsms co-ordinator, the Un-
iversity ofAlerta bas becomne the
first university in the country to
inaugurate a brosd-based, staff-
oriented& fitness and lifestyle
program.

Dr. Arthur Burgess, an inter-
nationallY recognized authority in
the area off health .and f itrSs
Promotion, was aPpointed in
recogaition off the growing in-
terest among meaibers off the.
univeriity staff, both acadernic
and support staff, in maintaiaiug
beatb ami fitness. Dr. Burgess is a
meber aiofthe* depatmnt off
athletic services iantheFSfCUly off
VbYSicI Education ami Recrea-
tion.

Whilc other iniversities in
Canada have physicat f itness
pro$rains, none are designed
specificaliy for staff.

la October, 1977, the Univer-
sity of Alberta offered one
physicl fitness classto staff. This
winter, 18 courses, including
aerobicsi aquacises and yoga are
availdble. Ail programs are,
dés4gned for optimum participa-
tion, being ofr beforeand
sfter workting huiami durinig
lunch breas. New lieath an
fitness prograro infoqastion lst
circulated quarterly.

Dr. Butgess als plans, the
addition off non-credit, sports
iastructional ,akilis courses in

sqVash
and ie-skaing.
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